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REPORT 1138 

STUDY OF INADVERTENT SPEED INCREASES IN TRANSPORT OPERATION’ 

By HEXRT A. PEARSOX 

SUMMARY SYMBOLS 

Some juctors relating IO ,inadcertent speed and Mach number 
increases in transport operat,ion are discussed with th,e object 
of inrlicut irly the mun IICI- in which they micght cary with Ayerent 
qualities qf 111~ airplane and ihe minimum ma@ns required to 
guurd a!pinst reaching unsqfe cakes. The speed increments 
und the ,inaryiiks required u.nder seceral assumed conditions are 
irmstigutetl. The results indicate that, on a percentage basis, 
~s~~naller ~mrrr!girls should be required of high-speed airplanes than 
oj low-s]),eetl airplanes to precent overspeeding in inadcertent 
~~nuneuc~r~s. The possibility qf exceeding placard speed in 
prolon~gd descents is illustrated by co,mputations for typical 
trunsyort &rplanes. Equations are sucggested th,at allow esti- 
mcries io be mude of ihe ,necessaly speed margi,ns. 

The following symbols are used throughout the preseut 
report: 

aspect ratio, b2/S 
speed of sound, fps 
wing span, ft 

INTRODUCTION 

In ortlcr to guard ngninst inndvertent increnses in airspeed, 
flight rcgulntions limit the efiectivc airplane cruising speed 
to n fisctl perceutnge (80 percent) of the design or clemon- 
strntctl slxwl. For lnck of better information, the same limit 
hns bcru npplicd to the 1lnch number. As a result of these 
rcgulntions, low-altitude proprllrr-dri\ren airplanes tend to 
be limitctl by the illtlicntrd-airspeed placard so that a margin 
of 20 pcrccnt is mnintnined on the speed for structurally safe 
flight but8 with the possibility of a greater margin on the Mach 
number whrrc ndvcrse compressibility efl’ects occur. 011 
the other hand high-nlti tude high-speed jet-powered trans- 
ports might be espected to be limited in cruismg by the 
Mnch uumbrr plncnrd which results in a 20 perceiit margin 
ou Mncb number nud n grcnter margin ou the structurally 
snfc indicn tctl speed. 

nirplnne drag coefficient, Drng/pS 
profile-drag coefficient 
airplane lift coefficient, Lift/qS 
nirplane lift-curve slope per radian 
tnilplane lift-curve slope per rndinn 

wing chord, ft 
pitching-moment coefficient of wing-fuselnge 

combinntion at zero lift 
tnil angle of attack, rndians 
horizontal distance from given object, or dis- 

tance between tail-off aeroclynmic center 
and center of gravity, f t 

downwash factor 

Plans for the tlcvclopmcut of turbojet transports have 
~~c~ucwctl iutrrcst in the problem of selecting satisfactory limits 
for nirplnue operating speeds that will insure against exceeding 
vnlucs of either Xlach number or the dynn.mic pressure for 
which tlic nirplnne cnn be expected to remain controllable 
nutI structurnlly sound. In order for such transports to be 
cconomicnlly fcnsible, however, they must necessarily be 
opcrntctl nenrcr the maximum level-flight speed than the 
oltlcr propeller-drivcu airplnucs and excessive margins cannot 
bc tolcrntcd. 

spnn efficiency fnctor 
compressibilit\- factors defined in reference 1 
ncceleration of gravity, 32.2 ft/sec’ 
Mach number, r-/u, 

dynamic pressure, i PI’?, lb/sq ft 

wing area, sq ft 
tail area, sq ft 
engine thrust, lb 
time, set 
true gust velocity, fps 
true velocity, fps escept with subscript mph 
calibrated airspeed (the nirspeed related to clif- 

ferentinl pressure by the ncceptecl stnndnrtl 
ndinbntic formula used in the cnlibrntion 
of differential-pressure airspeed inclicntois 
and equal to true airspeed for stnndnrd 
sen-level conditions), fps 

nirplane weight, lb 
weight of shifted payload, lb 
distance through which pnylond is shifted, ft 
distance from airplane center of grnvitj- to 

For these rensous reesnmiuation of the problem of selecting 
the limiting operntiug speeds appears desirable. This report 
presents 1111 niinlysis for determining the margius required 
under several nssumed conditions and is confmed mainly to 
the physicnl aspects of the problem. 

1 Supersedes NhCA TN 2636, “Study of Inadvertent Speed Increnses in Trausport Operation” by Henry A. Pearson, 1952. 
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tail hinge line, ft 
nirplane lift-drag ratio 
altitude, ft 
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nltitutle change, ft, 
incremental load factor 
rclocit>- inrrcnsr, fps 

rate of descent, fps 

rate of change of velocit)-. ftlsrc’ 

angle of nttnck, rntlians 
elevator nngle, radians 
flight-pnth angle, &inns 
mass density of air, slugs~cu ft 
mass density of n.ir nt sea level, slugs,‘cu ft. 

CONDITIONS FOR WHICH SPEED MARGINS ARE REQUIRED 

Some of the conditions which may be considered as lending 
to inadvertent increases in airspeed nre list4 as follows: 

(1) Increases in speecl nncl Jlnch number resulting from 
mnneuvers made either to nvoid obstacles or from a. sudden 
failure of automatic pilot or booster system 

(2) Increnses in speed and llnch number resulting from 
encountering gusts during cruising 

(3) Incrense in speed slid AInch number due to n. forwnrd 
shift in passengers or payload 

(4) Mach nurnber margin required lo permit mnneuvcring 
wit,liout reaching the buf?eting boundary 

(5) hlnch number changes resulting from traversing areas 
wit.1~ temperaturk inversions 

(6) Incrense in speed and l\lncb number associated with 
carrying out, a planned descent from oltit.ude. 

AVOIDANCE OF OBSTACLES 

If an Cplnne were required to execute n rnpicl push-tlo~-n 
pull-up maneuver in order to pnss under nn obstacle on a 
collision course, nn increment in speed and Jlnch numbcl 
would be gained during both the push-down part of the 
maneuver and the recovery to level flight8. For example, if 
n small altitude loss were necessary in order safely t.0 clear an 
obstacle, an equal altitude change ~oultl be rcquircd to 
return to Icvel flight providing both the push-don-n nncl 
pull-up were made wit,11 equnl rapidity. If all of the poten- 
tial energy represented by the combined nlt itude change 
were convei*ted into liinetic energy, t,lie rquntion for this 
limiting cnsr woulcl be 

f $- [(~,7+L\~~I)2- + II-Ah (1) 

Expanding (‘I’+ AT’)‘, dropping the sccontl-ortlc~l~ term, nntl 
dividing t.hrough by 1” reel urcs the expression t 0 

AT1 (1 Ah. -=L 
v 172 (2) 

From the relation l’=Mu nnothrr form of rquntion (2) is 

Thus, to a first, npprosimntion, the mnsimum possible per- 
centage incrense in velocity incurrecl in clearing a. given 
obstacle would vary inversely ns the squtire of the initinl 

sp’c”l 01’ IIncl1 Illllllbrr. Since lhe obstncle to be nvoidrtl 
would most, likely be nnot,hcr nirplanc, the minimum nlt,i- 
t uclr loss would be of the order of 50 feet. n.nd the minimum 
tot,nl altitutlr chnngc, including nn equnlly rnpitl recovery, 
~~oiiltl he of thr order of 100 fret,. From equation (2) the 
pwcrntnge chnrige in sperd for this nmount of altitude 
chnngc is dctcrniinecl to be n l-percent increase for nn nir- 
plaue traveling 3SS miles per hour nnd a &percent increase 
for an airplnnc trnvrling 1’73 miles per hour. Thus, speed 
incrcmcnt~s resulting from nx-oiding collisions mould be of 
consequrnce only if the totnl nltitude loss were larger, ns 
would be the cnsc if the pilot tried to clear by more thnn 50 
feet or fniled to recover as rapidly nft,er clearing the obstacle. 
The mnrgin in speed required to gunrcl ngninst, this possibility 
should vary inversely with the cruising speecl. 

Of sonic interest, perhaps, in such n maneuver is the small 
distance over which the flight pnth cnn be chnngecl without 
imposiug large loads ou the airplane. If it is nssurned t.hnt 
n lond-factor increment of An could be instantaneously 
applied, the greatest derintion which cnn bc made to the 
flight, pnth would be given by the following equation 

/&“‘I? Al&~n 
2 17, 2 

where 
A IL acceleration increment in 9 units 
t time during which land increment is applied 
(1 dist,nnce nt which object to be clenred is first sighted 
For example, if an object were initinlly seen nt. the distance 
corresponding to thnt trnveled in 2 seconds n.nd n lond- 
factor increment of 2 xere instnntnneously nppliecl, n devin- 
tion of only 12s feet iu the altitude could be made under this 
nssumption. The fnct that t.he pilot could not renct. immecli- 
ntcly plus the fact that the nirplnne cloes not respond instnn- 
tnncouslp to nn instnntnneous elevntor impulse may reduce 
t,lw wilur in this cnse to nbout one-qunrter, or from 125 t.0 
32 feet. 

It nppews from this esnmplr t1in.t. the increase in speed 
due to a.\-oitling obstncles N-ould be important only if the 
minimum illtitude clinnges were made larger; however, unless 
n collision path wns recognized in time, the nlt,itutle changes 
in\-ol\-cd nould bc small. 

AUTOPILOT OR BOOSTER FAILURE 

The nltitude chnnge nnd increase in speed if nn nutomntic 
pilot, or n. booster system were to fail suddenly nrc also rclnbcd 
1)~ equntions (1) to (3). In t,his cnsr, liowcver, bot~li tlic 
time during which the nccelern.t,ion increment. acts nnd t.lic 
pilot rcnction time mny be longer because of the uneq)ccbed- 
ness of the failure, with the result that both the altitude 
losses and the increases in speed would be larger. The per- 
centage inwense would ngnin vnry inversely wit.11 the square 
of the initinl velocit,y and would be given by the equations 

AV- [$‘An. 
v 2V2 

AM $t’An --=--- 
114 2a2M2 

(4d 

(4W 
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If the sudden failure is assumed to impose 8. load-fnctoi 
increment An of -2 (a vslue ht. woulcl normall>- be within 
the st,rcngth limits of the wing), equations (4) ma>- be re- 
written 

AV 1 
0 

2 
y~looo v iw 

(5b) 

so ht., if n maximum frnctional increase of not more than 
0.1 in speed is to be obtained, the ratio t/v sl~ould be less 
t,hnn l/100. For e~~niple, for n transport traveling 350 feet 
per scconcl, recovery should be stnrted within 33 seconds. 
Inasmuch ns the time for initiating n recovery would be n 
constant nnd independent of the initial speecl, it appears tlint 
a smnllcr speed margin sl~oulcl be required for high-speed 
flirplunes than for low-spcecl airplnnes to guard against an 
nutopilot failure. 

SYMMETRICAL NORMAL GUST 

Equation (3) also serves as n stnrting point for arriving nt 
eshntes of t.lie margins required to cover the speed gained 
in encountering gusts normal or paxsllel to the flight path. 
Assume that. nn airplane with neutrnl stability encounters n 
negative gust normal to the flight path for which tlic intensity 
increnscs linearly to a peak in 10 chords (lOc), or n distance 
N, and decreases thereafter linearly to 0 in the same distance. 
This type of gust-intensity distribution is one commonI>- 
investigntecl in gust-load cnlculations. If unsteady lift and 
nllevintion clefects are omitted, the following simple loncl- 
factor rclntions apply 

CL PUV A,, --“- ma- 2 1I7,s =2 ho 

‘1’11~ nltituclc loss for this cnse is 

(6) 

where 

so tht 

(‘7) 

and from equations (2) nnd (7) 

In this cusc the percentage incrense in speed or 3lnch nuniber 
varies inversely with the cube of the initial nirspced or Ala& 
number, directly with the square of the clistnnce occupied bj- 
the gusts, nnd directly with the gust velocity. If t.ypicn.1 
mnsimum vnlues are substituted in equation (6), it may be 
seen that the percentage increase in speecl in encountering n 
single normal gust is likely to bc small, providing the nir- 
spcccl is not initially so low that he gust causes the airplane 
to stall. For a succession of clown gusts the increase in speed 
woulcl he larger than for 11, single down gust but even so tllc 

percentnge gain would be less with the faster airplane than 
wi-itli t#lie slower one. 

SYMMETRICAL HORIZONTAL GUST 

For liorizonhl gusts that occur in level flight, the in- 
crcnses in nirspeecl and Llnc.1~ number would be instantaneous 
and are likely to be relatirel>- higher than those clue to the 
normal gust. In this case the fractional incrense in nirspeecl 
or hlnch number is given clirectly by the equntion 

A horizontnl gust woulcl usually- be of relat.ire1.y short clurn- 
tion nncl would not be expected to be too critical in its effects; 
llowcver, in n descent from nltitude through nn nren of wind 
shear, more prolonged gust effects might be encounterecl. 
Although the magnitudes of the velocity ant1 the grnclicnts 
in such an nren of wincl shear are not definitely known, it 
appears thnt the gust vclocitl- for use in equation (9) is eithcl 
less tlinn or, nt most, equal to the wlue of 50 feet per seconcl 
commonly used. 

SHIFTING PAYLOAD 

h gain in speed or in ~lach number can occur if n shift in 
weight were to occur ns wlieii several passengers walk from 
the renr to the front, of the cabin nncl bhe pilot fails to retrim 
the nirplanc. If it is nssumecl (a) tlint the aerodynamic 
coefficients we linear and do not vary with AInch number 
over the rnngr being considered, (b) that the speecl gain 
occurs in nn ntmospliere of constant density equal to that 
of the initial altihicle, and (c) that the pilot. does not move 
either the elevator or throttle before a new equilibrium coil- 
clition is established, then the following clerivntion mny be 
mntl c. By designnting the initinl conclitions bJ- the subscript 
1 nnd new t.rim conclitions b)- subscript 2, the equilibrium 
equntions cnn be written as 

After a cllnnge in moment wgP due to n shift in pagloncl the 
new equilibrium equntions nre 

where the clistnncr d, is rclntctl to the tlistnnce (1, through the 
equation 

If cquntioii (13) is subtrncted from equntion (11) nncl if 
qS+O, there is obtninecl 
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By noting that 

equntion (15) cnn be written ns 

By using equations (10) nncl (12), equation (16) cn.n be 
renrranged as follows : 

Substituting cl2 (from eq. (14)) into equntiou (1’7) nut1 rc- 
nrrnnging gives 

If T; is set equnl to T-,+ AT- nncl if second-order terms nrc 
neglected, 

AV AiT --=- 
1’1 114, 

~‘c m(:) 
=a1 St 1 de (1, 

CL, s -- -x ( > da 

09) 

Equation (19) indicates thn.t the percentngc incrcnse in 
speed is independent of the initial speed and depends ou the 
aerodynamic and geometric. characteristics of t,he n.irplanc. 
It shows that the ratio AT-/T’ increases ns t.he rn,tio of the 
change in trim moment to the nirplnnr moment n.bout the 

hinge line increnses 2 
( > 

nnd thnt the ratio AT-/T’increnses 
t 

ns the static stability (given by the denomiuntor) decreases. 
The speed incrense given by equn tion (19) is the equilibrium 
vnlue reached under the nssumption mncle n.ncl would cor- 
respond to a condition in which the nirplnne is in a slight 
but stendy glide angle. The transient vnlues of ATT/T’ mnp 
be lower or higher than the t,rim rnlue given by equntiou 
(19) depending upon when t.he pilot t&es n.pproprin,te actiou 
to retrim. The largest vnluc of AT’/T’sl~oulcl occur n.t a time 
about equal to one-quarter of tile period of the phugoicl 

oscillation of the airplane roughly ~ T’wh see . 16 Since this 

motion is lightly damped, the masimum value renchecl could 
be very nearly equnl to twice thnt given by equatiou (19). 

As an example of the qunntities involved for the case of a 
t,ypical present-day four-engine trnnsport, n. chn.nge in either 
ATT/T7 or AiTl/&f equnl to 0.025 would bc obtnined from 
equntion (19) if 500 pounds of passengers moved from the 
most rearward position to the front seats. 

MARGINS REQUIRED FOR MANEUVERlEG 

Most. current nirplnues cnpnblc of opcrnt,iug in or new t,hc 
trnnsonic speed range nrc limited to opcrntiou below whn t is 
commouly cnlled n. buffeting boundnry. ~1 typicnl l~un’cling 
boundary for a fighter nirplnue, tlcsignntccl nirplnuc 1, is 
shown in figure 1. The dnt#n for this curve nrr tnkru from 
reference 2. The pnrt of t.hc curve to the right of t,hc tlnsl~ctl 
rert,icnl hue is nssocin.tetl with a scpnrntiou enused by com- 
pressibility 011 some mniu component of the nirplnnr; wlicrcns 
thnt pnrt of the curve to the left of t*lic \wt,icnl line is t,lir 
usual CLm., curve. Although the boundary to the right, of 
the vertical line cnu be nut1 hns been crossrcl cluring spceinl 
tests xith smnll militnry nirplnucs, to do so not. oul~- subjects 
the nirplnne to large oscillnt,ing forces but nlso plncrs it in n 
region where stability nncl cont’rol cliflicrdtics occur. At 
present a qunntitnt,ive ernluntiou of cit81icr the forces 01 
hnnclliug qunlities of nirplnnes beyond or nt this bounclnry 
is not possible. For t8hese rcnsous, trnnsport, nirplnncs 
should uot be operatecl nt, the bouudnry nml SOI~W mnrgin 
nppcnrs to be ncccssnry to permit mild iiinncuvrrs n t, cruising 
speed without the possibilit>- of rcnching the bulfct,iug 
bounclnry. 

In the high-speed cruising rnngc, which is mninly of iutrrcst 
in the present study, the slopes of the nvnilnblr buffct.ing 
l~ounclnries nre reln.tivcly strep. Thus, some idea of t,lic 
mnrgins which sl~or~lcl be mniutniucd cnu be obtniuctl, cvc11 
though, ns stn.ted previously, the bouudnry cn.nnot be prc- 
clicted t.oo nccurntcly. Informn,tion on the buffetiug bouncl- 
nries wns obtniuecl by nnnlyziug the results for sevcrnl 
n,irplnnes, including thnt given in figure 1, to show t.he mnrgin 
required in Nnch uumber in order Uint a stencly 45O bnnlc 
coulcl be esecutcd nt cruising speed without rsceecliug the 
boundary. Execution of a 45’ bnuk without loss of nlbitucle 
requires thnt the nirplnnc lift coefficient be incrensctl by the 
fnctor -\B. Thus, if, for csnmple, iu figure 1 the originnl 

2or--1 

Moth number, M 
FIGLUW I.-Typical bufct.ing 110untiary for high-spcctl fighlcr 

airplnne 1. 
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cruising lift coefficient CL were 0.5 the lift coefficient in the 
bnnlc would be approximately 0.71. As shown in figure 1, 
the margin in Mach number required would then be about 
0.035. This point is illustrated in figure 2 by the circular 
symbol on the curve for airplane 1. Repeating this proce- 
dure at other lift coefficients and for other airplanes gave 
the results shown in figure 2 in which the abscissa represents 
the over-n11 airplane CL at cruising speed ant1 the ordinate is 
the Mach number margin from the bufl’eting boundary that 
should bc maintained if mild ma.neuvering at cruising speed 
is to bc permitted. In general, the Mach number at which 
the airplane would b&et in level flight is best determined 
from flight demonstration tests and the margins of figure 2 
would be applied to this Mach number. For the present at 
least, a conservative estimate of the margin required to 
permit mnneuvcring appears to be given by any one of the 
following: 

GM=% alloms 30’ bank A 

AM=% allows 45’ bank 

AM=+ allows 60’ bank 

The relation *.M=$ represents an envelope of most of the 

clata shown in figure 2 for the 45’ bank. The relations 
given for other angles of bank were cleterminecl in a similar 
manner. 

Airplone 

I~IGLJR~ 2.-Mncl1 nunhcr margin required to execute 45” bank without 
crossing the buffet boundary. 

MARGIN REQUIRED FOR TEMPERATURE INVERSION 

Temperature inversions lrre known to exist in the ntmos- 
phere a.nd the altitucle rnnge over which inversions may occur 
va.ries from hundreds to thousands of feet.. Within such 
inversions fairly locdized gradients of 10~ F per thousnncl 
feet are not uncommon. A chatige in the temperature of 
loo I? corresponds to a change of about 1.3 percent in the 
speed of souncl. 

During steep descents with small airplanes operating near 
critical Mach number, adverse compressibilitJ7 effects such 
as buffeting or stabilitJ7 changes are sometimes inadvertently 
encountered. These occurrences have been correlated with 
measured temperature inversions so that, in some types of 
research testing, a margin of about 0.015 in ~Inchnumber 
has been necessary in order to avoid inadvertently- reaching 
the buffeting boundary. Since the airplanes on which such 
experience has been obtained had critical hlnch numbers of 
about 0.75, n suitable margin to guard against the effects of 
a. temperature inversion during a descent ma>- be obtnined 
from the relation 

A.&[ 
x=0.02 

The constant 0.02 in this relation would be associated with 
a somewhat larger temperat.ure gradient than the loo F 
mentioned earlier. 

SPEED GAINS DURING PROLONGED DESCENTS 

Sta.tistical data have shown that, the probability of esceecl- 
ing the placard speeds is greatest in prolonged descents. 
Some of the reasons for such overspeeding (esceecling placard 
speed), such as meeting sclieclules or encountering an emer- 
gency, are obvious, whereas other less obvious reasons could 
conceivably be linked with the operation of either the engine 
or cabin pressurization system. 

Overspeeding in the case of an emergency cmmot be 
ra.tionn.lized ns a. pilot, moulcl take whatever risks were re- 
quired. Even introducing automatically operated devices 
such ns brake flaps n-ould not posit,ively prevent overspeeding 
umless t.hese flaps provided sufficient braking to keep the 
terminal velocity in a steep clive below the placard A-alue. 

Because jet engines must be operated at a higher percentnge 
of power at high altitudes than piston engines in order to 
nvoid a “fla.mc out,” this characteristic could offer an escuse 
for overspeeding in a. descent. in case the engines coulcl not be 
rcstartrcl ensilg. In such a case a pilot, if pressed for time, 
might, not. tolerate the low rates of descent which would be 
forcecl on him by operating the engine at a relatively high 
percentage of power. Similarly, an airplane having a cabin 
pressurized by nn eshaust-clriven turbosuperchnrger might 
also offer an escuse for overspeeding since some engine power 
woulcl be required during a descent in order to maintain 
cabin pressure. The obvious remedies in both these in- 
stances would be to provicle positive means of restarting jet 
engines in flight ant1 the avoidance of pressurization by 
cxhnust-clriren superchargers; otherwise, air brakes woulcl 
bc necessary in order to compensate for the unclesirnble 
cnginc t,lirust and the weight component in a descent. 

In addition to these somewhat unusual and possibly out- 
mocled cases, overspeeding might also occur if the pilot were 
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to folio\\- SOiJlC fixed plnJJ of clrSc.eJJI \vitlJout JJJnkiJJg (‘Jlr 

nllownnces for nirplnne rlJarnrtrJ*ist irs. (‘oJJc~rivnt~l~. :J 
deecent fYoJJi nltitutlr could Ix mntle ncroJdiJJp lo 9 JJ~IJ~~~J~ 
of pretlete~Jninccl 1~1~1~s such ns: n t roJJstnJJt iudiratrd :Jit.- 
speetl, nt constnnt XlnclJ i~und~rr, at n coiistniil trJJc niiq~cctl, 
nt coJlstnJit glide-pntli Rngtc, nt constnnt Jxte Of chniigr of 
nbsolute nltitutlc, 0~ at coiJstaJJl ~xtc of chmge of cn.t)in 
pwssuYe nltitutle. In encli of tlJcsr plniis tlwi~e u-0JJltl tw a 
stendy decJ+ensc iii the poteiitinl nJJt1 totnl eiielpy iilrolvrtl. 
All plalls, lJow\-Ed, would be rlJnJxrteJG.4 1)~ coiitlitioris 
u-liicli could be tJatet1 b>- equations (1) to (Ii). For iJJst:JJJc~c. 
the initial plinse of tlJe tlcscm t before JwJrlJiJJp str:lcly rOJ1- 
tlitions may be coilsitle~etl tl.2JJJsicJit ns inn?- he niiy sr~t~src~r~c~JJ1 
tlevintions from the mniri pa tlJ tlrie to ovrJ~coJJtJ~otliJJg 01’ 
innttentiveness on the pnJ.1 of tlJc pilot. ‘l’tiese ntltlitioJJfil 
speed clinnges over nntl nbovr thn t rallctl foi. 1,~ t IJr adopt rtl 
plnii cnn be treated ns before I)>- usiiig rqrJntioJJ (2) 01’ its 
equivntent 

(20) 

In eqrin t ioJJ (2) the JJinsiJJiJJJi~ possible peJ~c~~Jit:J~c inriwiw 
for n given ilh lwlow tlic ii~teiitletl descent path vnJ.irtl in- 
\-cJscl~ ns t11c sctlJnJT of t11r n.vrrnpc spcctl :llOll~ 11lP t,:1 tll. 

Equntion (20) intlirntrs thnt thr ~xtc of rhnngc of stmvl is 
tlil.ectly propoJ? ioJJn1 to tlic ix 1 r of clcscci~t nJJd iJivrJwt~- 
proportionnl to the speed: IlJrJs thr Iiiplie~ tlie initinl sprrtl 
t lie venter the time n.vnilnblr fOJ. the pilot to prevent n umit 
iiicrense iii speed by detecting ant1 cliecl~ing n. Jinit ~2 te of 
descent nbove the iJiteJitlct1 value. 

‘IVie equations of Jnotioii foJ* soinr of the plnns of tlesceiit 
wlJi& migli t be used nre given in ~eneJ~a.1 foJm, wlic~e tlic 
asterisk is used with the s~int~ols to it1rJJtif.v tlJr pnixmetci~s 
lielcl coiistnnt. 

For n dcsceJJt at n CoJJstnJJt s1Jlnl1 glide-path :11Jglr foJ 
wliirli the weight may be coJ~sitleJw1 rqunl to the lift. tlic 
eqiintiori of motion is 

<I 1 7 
c 

T 1 
df = !I sin ~*-j-~-~,~ 

) 

Since by definition 

(21) 

(23) 

(23) 

the equntion of Jiiotioii for n tlescciit :it n coJJstnJJt rnlil~i~ntetl 
niJspeet1 is (cnlil~Jxtet1 niJq~ect1 is tlic pilots intlicn ted n.iJ*- 
speed wlJe:i the niisprrtl system 1Jns JJo rJ.lol) 

SimilnJ~l~-: for a desceiit at ronstaiit 1laclJ JiJ~~iitwr the cqiin- 
tioii is 

:llJ(l FOJ’ il C~OJlYf;lJJ~ JXIP Of (‘IJCJJlgt~ Ol ;JltitrJclr IhJWtl 011 SlJl.Jl~l- 

:Jul ron(li I i0JJs 

iI1 - =!, (rlhltlf)* I 7’ I 
dt [-~ 1’ Ii. LID 1 (SG) 

;Utcl.JJatr forJJJs of qiJntioJJs (21) to (26) Jiiny be ot~tJJiJJetl 
I)? srJt)stitrJtiJJ~ J.ctntioJis involving ttJr cocfliririits of lift niitl 
ttJXg 

I\-1JrJ.r (‘[, lll:ly I,r rspI~rssr;l iJS 

Iii grnr~xt 7’/Ii- I\-ill tw soiiir furirtion of l- niitl II TOI* n 

pivrii rJipiJJr sprrtl 01’ tlil.otttc srttiiig niitl f,/LJ will be n 
func.tion of ~lnrli ~Ju~nl~e~ -\I :incl (lL. 

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES AND APPLICATION OF RESULTS 

AIRPLANE CHARACTERISTICS ASJ) COXDITIONS 

1JJ OJxlcY to iiitcplatr rqiintioiis (21). (241, (35), nJJtl (26) 
to ol)t;Jin tlJr aprrtl g-nin \\-ith :J givrn drsrriit phn, 11 strp-by- 
strp solution JJJrJst lw mntlc. SiJJrr srvrJx1 of tlic p~inripnl 
\-:Jt~iiJhlrs 9J.r ritliri. JioJiliJienr 01’ iJJx’ c*oJJJplirntctl fuJJctioJ~s 
of otlrci. \-aJ.int)trs, :iii iiifiiiitr JJJJJJJlw~ of solutions u-oiiltl 
rsist so that no gcJiri~at rlJnJ?S rnii be givrii. I-Ion-ever, iii 
Oi~lri. to illustixtr tlir potciitinl sprrrl gnins dint Jnny OCCIJI 

iii fOllo\viJJ~ variorJs plnns foi. tlrswiit, rsnmplrs nrc given 

for tliiw typirnl tJxJJspoJ~t niJylnJJrs tlrsignn tctl niJylnJJrs 
-1, B, n1Jt1 c. ‘1‘1Jr RilplaJw rlJnl.arte~istics nntl conditions 
nssumrtl to illitstixtr tlic applirntioJJ of tlic fo~xlutns nrr 

suJnJna~izetl in tnblc I. 
AiJplaJic d is J.cl,J.c’scJJt:lti\-r of il ploprllrJ.-tllivcii niqdniie 

of :Jt~oiJt trn yrnI5 fig0 wit11 n JJoJJpressuJkxl cnhiii. In t.he 
(‘Sillllt~l~, this nilplnJir is nssJJJllrtl to stJ1J.t :I tlcsrrnt from 

’ 20,000 
360 

0. -405 
2.3. 2 
LGG. 5 

0. 032-! 

30,000 
500 

0. 73s 
230. 1 
238.0 

0. 0227 
0. 0464 

1000 
2000 
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IO,000 fret with nn inihl t.iwc aiq~ectl of 200 miles prr 110~1 
fol* Iwo t.lirust conditions. In one case the engine power n.ntl 
proprllel* rfficirncy are nssumetl to be constnnt during the 
tlrsrrnt so thnt tllc thrust-weight rntio varies inversely with 

T 1s 
Ihr sprrtl nccoding to the wlntion -=-e 74’ vm,, 

In the otllel 

wx~ tllr thrust is nssumetl to be zero. The vnristion of L/D 
with nirplnnc lift coeffiricnt CL is given in figure 3 (n) w1iel.e 
Ilir initinl condition from which the computations were 
stnrtctl is wpresentetl by the circular point. Since the speed 
rxngc of niq)lnnc A is quitr low, no Blnch number efiects on 
tlic 1,/D rurvc were nssumetl. Also since it wns assumed tllnt 
110 rnhin prrssuhntion was used, the rate of chnge of nlti- 
t utlr wns krpt low for the vnlious descent pln,ns. 

Aiq~lnnc B is a p1.essu~izctl-cn.hin, propeller-driven niq)lnne 
t?picnl of somr pwent-dny trnnsports. For this n.irplnne the 
tlrswnt wns nssume.1 to stat at 20,000 feet from n, true cwis- 
ing sprrtl of 350 miles per how. Rates of descent of 1000 
rind 2000 frft pw minute wwe assumed. ,4s with a.ilplane 
A, two rnsrs wrw consitle~ctl : one with zero power nntl one in 
whirli dir rnginc powrr nntl propeller efficiency were nssumetl 
roustant iu tlir tlrscrnt. For this cnsr, the total tllrust- 

r, 1 23.1 
wright 1.11 t io wns given 1,~ Y= P. 

Li vmpn 
The nssumetl vnrin tion 

of /,//I wi tli (IL nut1 pinch number is given l)\- tdie cuwes in 
ligurr 11 (I)), which wrrr tle~ivetl fl~om ksts of II. current 
tlxnspol*t configure tion. horn supplement.nq- curves it wns 
cstnblislictl tlint clitical Marli number occurred nrountl 
i\il=0.G5; the initinl conditions are repwsentcd by the point 
on the A/=0.50 CIII’V~. 

Llfl coefficlenl, C, 

(a) Airplane A. 

Airplane C used in the examples is an 0ssumetl s-srpt-wiii~. 
pressurized-cabin, turbojet nirplnne cnpnble of cruising 11 t 
30,000 feet nt 500 miles per 110~~ 01’ n _\lnch number of about 
0.75. The L/D curves for this nilplnne wc given in figure 

3 (c). The criticnl Slnch number for nkplnne C wna estnb- 
lishetl ns being nrountl 0.~1. For the case of flight with 
power on, the rnrintion of thrust for the speed nut1 nltitudr 
range of interest wns nssumetl to be given by the equation 
T=19OOO-O.3h. Results of wind-tunnel model tests ant1 
jet engine tests n-we used to rstimnte the L/D ant1 tliixst 
wlntions. 

For airplane A, which was not p~essurizrtl, tlic viilur 
clh -=500 feet per minute is slightly nbovc the upper limit dt 
permissible in current prnctice regnlding tllc effect of wtr 
of clinnge of pwssule on pnssenger comfort, dielens the 1000 
feet per minute might npply with only- crew mrmbers ~ihorihl. 
For airplnne R in which tllr robin wns nssumrd to br prrs- 
suhctl to 10,000 fcrt, thr 19 tr of clrsrrnt wns cliosrn as 1,000 
feet, per minute ~diicli would give n total clrsrent timr of SO 
minutes. With t81iis rnte, n total time of nbout 23 minutes 
woultl bc wc~iii~wl to Inisc the rnbin prrssurc from 10,COO 
frrt to sen led nt n cabin rntr not rswrtling tkt row’- 
spontling to a. rhnnge of 0.4 inch of mrwur>- pri* minutr. 
(A rate not rscertling 0.4 inch of mrwu~?- prl’ minutr wprc- 
sents riwrent prncGcr. This rntr co~~rspontls to viiliirs ol 
dh/dt equal t,o 3’70, -500, ‘700, nut1 1000 feet prr minutr rit sra 
led, 10,000, 20,000, nnd 30,000 feet, respectid?-.) FOI 
n.irplane C nlso with the lO,OOO-foot pressurized cnbin, 
descent rates of 1,000 nntl 2,000 feet per miute ww chosrn. 

I 

.I .2 .3 
Lift coefficient, C, 

(II) Airplane B. 

I .2 .3 4 5 
Lifl coeffment, CL 

(c) Airplane c’. 

Fjc;r:n~, 3.--\‘ariatiolr of lift-drag rat.io wit.11 lift coefficient for airplanes of csanlplr. 
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At the lower rate, the cabin and outside pressure would just 
be equnlized shortly before lnncling, wlwrens at the higher 
rate some ground time n-ould be required. 

CALCULATIONS FOR SPECIFIC DESCEBT PLANS 

Cdculntions were mnde for the various specific descent 
plans for nirplnnes A, B, ant1 C and tShe results nre presented 
in figures 4 to 6. In the comput~ntions the txnnsihon from 
the cruising condit,ion to t#he specific contlitiou pl~~nnccl foi 
the descent was nssumecl to bc inshtitnncous. In the figures, 
the nlt,it,ucle is plotted against cidibla ted nirspcetl for each 
plan of clesccnt8. Ticks nrc adclrcl to each curw to indicate 
he elnpsecl t.ime in minu t,cs. The vnlucs of cIh,k/t usecl 
in the cnlcuht.ions ww bnsecl on v~lrws int~twlccl t#o 
proviclc rensonable passenger comfort nncl adcqu~~t c cnbin 
pressuriza hon. 

Descent at constant V,.--.I descent nt constant calibrated 
nirspeecl would be rcprcsentrcl in figures 4 to G by vcrt.icnl 
lines. For the range of conditions consiclerctl, constmil 
cnlibrnt,ed airspeecl corrcsponcls closcl~- to il const8nntS cl)-nnmic 
plY?ssurc ‘1. Therefore, cluring such a tlrsccnt~ the nirplnnc 
lift coefficient. ant1 lift-drag rn tios U-oultl remn.in ncnrly con- 
stant escept. for Jlacll number effects on these qufi.ntitirs. 

The clificrcnce betwen a clcsccnt at :I constnnL ~nlilwnlctl 
uirspcecl and one at. a ronstnnt tl~-tiniiiic. pressrirc q, if sric11 

Descent plan With thrust Zero thrust 

Y = 0.0284 rodion A E 
Y =0.0568 rodion F 

$f= 500 ft/min B G 

$ = 1000 ft/min H 

bl= 0.272 c c 
4 = 75.5 Ib/sq ft II 0 

Time, min 

I / 
il 100 140 180 220 260 

Colibroted oirspeed, mph 

n. descent, could be made, may be obtained by noting t.lle 
clcrintion of line D in figures 4 to 6 from 1~ vertical line 
though the initial point,. From the deviations shown, it 
nppcn.rs that in n clescent nt constant cdibmt.ecl nirspeecl 
the clynnmic pressure woulcl bc cspcctcd to increase slightly. 

Descent at constant M.-Curve C of figures 4 to 6 sllows 
that the clescentS nt. conshnt -11 would result in nn increase 
in cnlibrn.tccl spcecl nncl hence in the cl~namic pressure p. 
On n pcrccntnge his, t’he incrense in cdibmtecl speecl is 
successively greater with nirplanes A, B, mcl C mninly 
hecause the altitucle range covered is grenber. Rcgnrcllcss 
of the init in1 cruising spcccl, die incrense in hue airspcecl 
during a. constnnt AInch number descent8 in n stnntlnrcl ntmos- 
pliwc woulcl not esccecl 10 percent ; however, for airplane 
C, tlic vnluc of q woulcl increase nbout 34 times during t,lie 
clesccIlt from 30,000 to 2,000 feet. ‘his incrensc in q fo1 
descent nt constnnt 11~1~ number would probably be esces- 
sivc from structurnl consiclerntions, so tlint this plan is n 
less practical one than the dcsccnt nt constant cnlibmt.ed 
nirspcecl. 

M = 0495 

4 = 166 5 tb/sq ft 

20x103 

/ 

- 

! - 
D 

T 

I 

4 

I /CBA 1 

I / I 
280 320 360 400 

Collbroled owspeed, mph 

~:IGKRE 5.--\-rIocity-altit ude relations for various descent plnns with 
airplsnc B. 
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‘I’lic curves given in figures 4 to 0 for the descent, nt con- 
slrlnl. d.1 npply to either the zero thrust or power-on condition, 
since tlie pilot would adjust the throttle and glide angle ns 
rcquirctl in order to maintain t,he vnlues selected. In fac.t#, 
equations (24) nntl (25) cannot be integrated for the power- 
on crises considered in t.his report unless throttling or some 
lm.l~r. tlcviccs nre used. 

Descent at constant rate of change of altitude.-The com- 
putntions for airplane A (curve B, fig. 4) show that’, with 
c*onstnnt power setting, tlie cnlibr~ted speed in n descent at 
c9nstnnl. rntc of change of altitude would be increased by 
11bout 24 percent in 5 minutes, of which about half would 
0wur wit liin the first minute. For the power-off ca.se 
(c~urvcs G nntl H) the nirplnne would stall in trying to main- 
tnin 11 constnnt rate of change of nltitucle of eitlier 500 or 
1000 feet per minute. Thus it appears that, in the event of 
sutltlcn engine failure, rn.tes of descent iiiglier than 1000 feet 
per minute would necessarily prevail regnrdless of passenger 
c*omrol~l. 

Tbc fnct. t81m.t the increases in spcecl mensurcd in present- 
tlliy Irnnsport. operations lii~vc generally been less than 10 
pcrwnL menns t.hnt sonic throttling is used during the cle- 

r Descenl plan 

Y = 00227 radian 

Y = 00454 radian 
db 3 = 1000 ft/min 

M = 2000 ft/min df 
M = 0.738 
q = 238 Ib/sq ft 

A 

E 

1 
8 

F 

c 

0 

Calibrated oirspeed, mph 

I:~c;r:na G.-Vclocit.v-altitude relations for various descent plans with 
airplanc~C. 

went. For airplane A, computntions would shop- tbllt if 
the engines were immeclintel~- tllrottlctl to about t\v0-thirds 
of the cruising power (dint is, rtl)oiit. four-ninths of riltctl 
power) n descent could be mflcle nt nbout 300 feet per minute 
without, n substantial increase in speed. 

The increase in speed for airplanes B and C Rt tlw constant 
rtktes of clescent8 chosen are, on a percentnge hisis. about 
the same ns for nirplane A with about half tlie find mi~sinium 
incrcnse occurring in the first minute. Thus, it nppcars 

that, if the present placard speed which limits cruising opcri1- 
tion to SO percent of the clesign or tlcmonstrntctl speccl is to 
be raised with future transports, pro\-isions must lx miitlc 
for reducing the “effective” airplane L/D ratio cither I)!- 
engine tlirot tling or by- use of aerotl?linmic brnliing. 

Descent along constant flight-path angle.--The CIII’VCS 
labeled A, E, ant1 F in figures 4 to G for descents nt constllnt 
flight,-pn.tli angle indicate sligh t1.v gwn ter incrwscs in sped 
a.iitl consequently greater rates of descent than the curves 
for constnnt rate of descent (curves B, G, nntl H ). m-c11 

tliougli the flight-pntli angle y wis selected on the bnsis tlint 
it 1x2 equal to tlir rntf of descent tlix-iclecl b)- the initiiil :iir- 
speed. Of interest arc the small glicle-path flnglcs involved 
which seldom csccetl more than 2’. These small nnglcs nrc 
in approximate ngrccmcnt with statistical measurements 
which linve seldom indicated glicle-pntli angles in n tlcsrcnt 
of over so. 

COMPOSITE PLAS 

Althou& the specific plnns discussed woulcl prohbl~- not 
be followxl throughout n. descent without motlifiwtions, 
they n.re useful in indicating the problem nntl in pointing 
out safe procedures to bc followetl. 

It is possible tlint. unless tlie cabin were c~p~iblc of being 
pressurized to sedevel pressure up to the liigliest cruising 
dtitucle, passenger comfort not only could influence tlie type 
of descent phi but nlso could aA’ect the plncnrtl speeds. 
As sta.tccl previousl>-, present prnctice is to limit the r>l te of 
change of cnbin pressure to about 0.4 iuclirs of mercury- pc~ 

dh minute which corresponds to 11 value of -=I000 feet pcl 
dt 

minute nt 30,000 feet ad 3’70 feet’ per minute nt sea level. 
For structurnl reasons future transports will continue to 

be designed to withstancl some mnsimum cl>-nnmic pressure q 
or its equivalent in nirspcecl. This mnsimum clynnmic 
pressure could either be one which is arbitrarily selcctctl fls 
n clesign point or one to which the airplane must be tlemon- 
strntecl. Transport airplanes of the immecliatr future will 
also be limited by some ^\lacli number which is not to bc 
exceeded if stability nntl control troubles ns ~11 ns buffeting 
are to be avoided. These considerations ~-ill in gcnerul 
require that n composite plan of descent be adopted. 

In order to illustrate t.liese limits some of tile results fol 
airplane C given in figures 3 (c) ant1 6 cnn be used. It is 
assumed that wind-tunnel tests of n model or flight rlemon- 
strations have shown that, at low lift coefficients, ntlwrsc 
compressibility- effects begin nt M=O.Sl (representecl by (“) 
nncl that tliis value of 31 should not be esceetletl. Tlw 
structure is assumed to have been &signed or tlemonstrntctl 
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to withstand the loads at, a dpnamic pressure corresponding 
to a calibrated airspeed of 422 miles per hour. ‘l’hcsc 
extreme operational limits which should not be esceedecl are 
shown in figure i by the heavy dashed line having t.\\-o 
segments and labeled “design limit.” The short upper 
segment is a part of the curve representing the O.Sl Alacli 
number limit, whereas t#he lower segment is a pn.rt of the 
curve representing the dynamic-pressure limit. For com- 
parison, lines B and C from figure 6 are also slIon-II from 
which it is seen that neither the descent at a constant value 

dh of -=lOOO nor at a constant ,U=O.‘i3S could bc followed dt 
throughout without escceding these limits. 

REQUIRED hIARGINS 

In order to allow for t.hr possibility of inadvertent in- 
creases in speed and Ala.ch number, some margin from the 
limits shown by the heavy dashed line is required. Although 
equations have already been given from which the margins 
required under a single condition may be obtained, the 
question arises as to the probability- of sepn.rate cvcnts 
occurring together. The speed gains resulting from avoiding 
obstacles, from encountering norma. don-11 gusts, n.nd from 
shifting parl0a.d have lxwi omitted in determining the 
required margins because either they hnrc been shown to 
be small or the probabilit,y of these cvcnts occurring simul- 
taneously with other more important, events is remote. 
Drlibcrntc orcrspecding br~-o~~t established placard speeds 
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FIcc,m 7.-Opcmtional nod deAgn litnits for coirlposit~r tlcsccnt. 
(.Airplttnr c’.) 

has a1so been omitted because of its ps)-chologicnl aspect. 
With these possibilities eliminated, the combinations of 
events that might have reasonable probabilit,y of occur- 

rence arc 
(1) ;i mild maneuver during descent at. opelntional speed 

(30° bank) in a region of teniperat,ure inversion where hori- 
zontal gusts of moderate size (15 fps) esist. 

(3) Autopilot failure resulting in --2!/ increment in load 
factor wit,li 5 seconds delay in recovery in a. region of moderate 
1iorizontn.l gusts. 
Considcrntion of these possibilities indicates t,hat a guide to 
the required margins in hIa.ch number from the operational 
limits might be obt.nincd from the equation 

where the first, term is the margin on the buffet boundary 
at the airplane cruising lift coefficient., t.he second term is a 
mwgin allowing for a 15foot-per-second horizont~al gust at 
cruising speed, the third term nllow for a possible t.em- 
pernture inversion, n.nd the last term takes into consideration 
t,he spread in critical hInch number for a series of airplanes 
of the smic type. 

The reduction from the design indicatctl airspeed is based 
on the second possibi1it.v nntl U-oultl be given by nn equation 
of t11c type 

(30) 
I’ design 

where the first. term is n combined OIN allowing for hori- 
zontal gusts mtl variations between airplanes and the second 
term allo~vs for the possibility of n.11 autopilot failure. In 
equation (30) T7,1esign is considered to be the true airspeed 
in feet per second corresponding to the design indicated 
n.irspeed n.t the lowest alt,itude at. which the autopilot would 
be used. 

If these suggested equations were applied to airplane C, 
the reduction from the criticnl Alach number of O.SlO moulcl 
be O.Oi2 or S.9 percent and would yield a maximum opera- 
t.ionnl >ln.ch number of 0.73s. If 10,000 feet is assumed 
to be t#he lowest nlt,it ude in which flight with the autopilot 
would occur, the reduction from the true design airspeecl 
of 4S4 miles per hour ~voulcl be SO feet per second or about 
55 miles per hour. This new airspeed (484 mph - 55 mph) 
would correspond to an indicntecl airspeed of 374 miles pc~ 
hour, which represents n. mnrgin of 11.5 percent on the 
design indicn.ted speed of 422 miles per hour. The opera- 
tionnl limits obtained in this manner are given by the solid 
heal-~- line in figure ‘7. 

It should be remembered that the constants appearing in 
cquntions (29) and (30) for cnlrulat~in g the required margins 
are cstimnted and should be checked at the first opportunity 
with flight experiences. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

As IL resull of a study to estimate the speed margins t.hut, 
sl~oultl IN allomcd to provide for innclvertent. speed increases 
in l .~~~t~sporL operation, the following trends are indicated: 

1. As the cruising speeds of transports increase, the per- 
centage margins required to avoid inadvertent speed gains 
caused by gusts, autopilot failure, and so forth should 
tlccrcasc. 

2. The clrsccnt plan of future transport airplanes will 
probnbly be a composite one in which the Mach number will 
be used to furnish the limit in the beginning of the descent 
nnd the indicntcd airspeed will furnish the limit during the 
Inlcr slngcs. 

3. The necessity of including nc~odynnmic-blaking devices 
will Iwcornc increasingly importnnt with future transports if 
~~~nso~inble rates of descent are to be attained without large 

increases in either t.he nirspecd or AIfich numhcr. The size 
a.nd the projected awn of such bdws should, llOwevcI', Iw 
coordinated with tlic requirements of passenger comfort and 
the type of cabin prrssurizntion used. 

LANGLEY AERON.ICTIC;\L LABORATORY, 
NATION.~L ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AEROS-AI-TICS, 

L.~NGLES FIELD, VA., Nocember 16, 1951. 
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